
Follow�ng our arr�val �n Rovan�em�, we meet our local gu�de at the a�rport and transfer to Igloo Hotel.
We settle �nto our rooms and end our f�rst day w�th a "Welcome D�nner" at our hotel

We start the day after breakfast and check-out at the hotel. Our f�rst stop w�ll be Santa Claus V�llage.
After the pleasant t�me and some shopp�ng �n Santa Claus V�llage, we w�ll take the thermal clothes
that we need dur�ng our stay �n Lapland. After gett�ng our thermal clothes, we w�ll go to the Arct�c
L�ght Hotel where we w�ll stay and check �n to the hotel. Our d�nner �s at our hotel.

 

PRIVATE TOUR
A FAIRYTALE IN LAPLAND

6-10 March 2023 

Day 1 / 6 March 2023 / Monday

Lapland, located �n northern F�nland, �s the country's largest reg�on. 
It �s located �n the northeast of the Balt�c Sea, above the Arct�c C�rcle. It �s known for
the Northern L�ghts, �ts re�ndeer and husky dogs and �s also one of the dest�nat�ons

that has �ncreased �n popular�ty recently. 
Lapland can be qu�te cold due to �ts prox�m�ty to the poles, but due to �ts dry cl�mate,

�t does not feel as pa�nfully cold as �n hum�d reg�ons.

Day 2 / 7 March 2023 / Tuesday

Day 3 / 8 March 2023 / Wednesday

Husky and Re�ndeer Safar�, Snowmob�le

After breakfast at the hotel, we put on our spec�al clothes and we are go�ng to the Husky farm w�th
our safar� gu�de w�th snowmob�les. After our Husky safar� exper�ence, wh�ch w�ll prov�de
unforgettable moments, we are mov�ng to the Re�ndeer Farm w�th snowmob�les. We w�ll be greeted
by Sam�, the local people of Lapland, and after learn�ng about the Sam� culture and breed�ng of
re�ndeer and learn�ng the techn�que of r�d�ng sledges pulled by re�ndeer, we take a small tour w�th
these sleds. We take our lunch at the Husky farm. At the end of the tour, we return to our hotel. We
have our d�nner at Snowland Igloo Restaurant. Overn�ght at our hotel.



After breakfast at our hotel, we transfer to Rovan�em� A�rport to return to Istanbul.

Day 4 / March 9, 2023 / Thursday

Day 5 / 10 March 2023 / Fr�day

After breakfast at our hotel, we dr�ve to the port c�ty of Kem�, 1.5 hours away, by our pr�vate veh�cle.
After our arr�val �n Kem�, we have our lunch and then we sa�l on the Sampo Icebreaker Sh�p, wh�ch
w�ll be remembered as one of your unforgettable w�nter voyages among the �ce �n the North Bothn�a
Bay. In Europe's largest �cy area, our guests can sw�m �n the �cy sea w�th the spec�al clothes to be
g�ven to them. At the end of the tour, our cert�f�cates w�ll be g�ven by the sh�p capta�n. Transfer to our
hotel �n Rovan�em� at the end of the tour.

A Journey Through the Glac�ers w�th the Icebreaker Sh�p

1  n�ght bed and breakfast accommodat�on at Santa's Igloos Arct�c C�rcle Hotel
Arct�c L�ght Hotel Rovan�em� 3 n�ghts bed and breakfast accommodat�on
Local Gu�dance Serv�ce
Thermal cloth�ng to be used �n act�v�t�es
All act�v�t�es ment�oned �n the program
All transfers ment�oned �n the program
Lunch and d�nner spec�f�ed �n the program
Full coverage Acc�dent, Health, Cov�d and Cancellat�on Insurance
Rena Travel Consult�ng Serv�ces

Serv�ces Included:

V�sa fee 
Fl�ght t�cket
Dr�nks for Lunch and D�nner 
Personal expenses

Serv�ces Not Included:

Fees
Double room per person:  3100 Euro
S�ngle room surcharge:  950 Euro
*For m�n�mum 10 PAX


